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Tlio (Sailed .Tatlo Winces.
Tlio now nnd apparently feeble minded

cdltora of tlio Wllkesbarro Jfecorrt, arc
not yotfiwnko to tlio unchanging popu-

lar determination to turn tlio rascals
out. Tlmt Journal casts about to ex
plain tlio result In Lurerne county, where
tlio rascals liavo liad to go. in us

tlio Ikcord attempts to put
upon Sonater Coxo tlio responsibility of
tlio writ of ouster served on tlio rascals
tlicro. But, lnsteud of ascribing tlio
event to tlio natural causes operating In
tlio interests of good government, the
Wllkcsbarrc organ, a3 Is natural to sor-

did natures nnd biased judgments, hits
upon the grotesquely impossible, rather
than the transparent causes of tlio over
throw of its confederates. To make
this amusing thoery good, it reconst-
itutes the character of Eckley Ii. Coxo

nnd presents him to Pennsylvania an
opltonio of Dorsey, Chandler, , Robeson
and Rlalno- -n Machlavel In Intrigue,
venality and corruption ! Hypocrisy Is

the tribute vice pays to virtue ; calumny
is the homage the corrupt pay to the pure.
Men of all parties who have watched the
stainless career of Senntor Coxo, since ho

reluctantly threw the intluence of his
high character and great abilities into
the cause et purer politics, will learn
with an amazement, not uumlngled with
mirth, that there are men bold enough
and short-sighte- d enough to impugn hi

honor and as3.ill his methods.
It there be one man in the state of

Ponnsylvaula wIiojo public career can K'
taken n3 a typo of purity in politics, that
man Is by the consensu or all factions,
of all parlies, jJckley 15. Coxe, the senator
from Luzerne. Sensitive, high-miud.v-

spotless in every relation of life, public
and private, his advent in public affairs
has been felt as wholesome, invigorating,
purifying, from the remotest piecinct of
Luzsrne to the slums of Philadelphia.
Thus ldeutlfleil with the methods that
make public station worthy the devotion
of the best minds of the time, it would
naturally be supposed that this states
man might escape the ribaldries et the
partisan and the malignancies of the
envious. That In a few Instances Seua

ter Coxo has not escaped these tributes
which ignorance and malice pay to
integrity, is not surprising, remembering
the forces that his efforts to reform poli-

tics must naturally array against him
Senator Coxo's interest in politics has

nwakened the conscleiico of Luzerne.
Inspired by his active interest the law-abidin- g

have been induced to come out
and vota ; the better element of the
party has been put Into coutrol of its
organization ; the young men coming
Into an age of political Intluence have
been rallied to the Democratic standard ;

honest labor whoso tritnd ho has always
bean, and capital of whicn ho is the re-

gardful protector, have joined in support
of him and lib msthudj, and tlfu ovl-denc-

of bio evangelizing iireoeuco vas
shown in lust weck'c election by a major- -

t.v nf ..fiflO for dscpn:.". mtritv uml
reform. Bislug its tlieses o.i Uici to I

therlghtthluklngonii a gratifying evi
denco of public virtue the Jfcconl,
without venturing to formalize its bade
nes3, insinuates wildly all manner of
sinister intervention upon the part of the
honored leader of the Luzero Demo.;
racy. If the Record ba tak.a nt its
word, tlio gravamen of Lie offence
charged upan Senator Coxo Is the use of
money, In chnngiiij-- , a Ropublica.t major
Ity into n minority of ir the jing-
ling of the guinea were an influence so
potent with the Republicans of Luzerne,
an organ of their party would be wiser
in concealing the venal stuff its ranks are
made of than publishing its baieni"a to
the world.

It will, however, require a good deal
stronger testimony than the irresponsi-
ble chatter of a party organ to shako the
faith of Ponnsylv.uil.mi iu the spDtlcas
no33 of tlio in i'i who male his nnuif
national by an act of scrupulousness and
delicacy worthy of the historic states
men of the purest times. Nor does the
charge, even though it rested on a ten-
able foundation, come with consistent:)
from the exponent of a ptrly which has
held power slnco ISTibyopan, persistent,
cynical, shameless bribery. Tlio part)
that bought Grant's election in '7J, the
party that forged and bDusht and stole
the electoral returns in ifaTO, that beat
tered crisp greenbacks in Iudiatn iu ihso,
the party that plundered the treasury
during three terms to corrupt tlio ballot,
makes but a sorry Ilguro in denunciation
of money In elections No, our Wilkes
barre contemporary musS sadk further to
find the cause of Republican collapse,
"When the poeplo pron Mine j the sentence

turn the rascals out," thuy do n t
mean, "buy the rascals out." What
has happened In Luzerne, will happen in
every county Jn the state nnd In every
slate iu the Union when the plunderel
voters find men et character and attain-
ments llko Eckley B. Coxo to take up the
course of reform. Demoralized and de-

spicable as the ruling forces of the Re
publican party liavo grown during the
laBt eight years, we hesitate to believe
that the masses are the despicable
stipendiaries, the Wilkesbarro organ
represents them. Wo believe them to be
rational men, who, convinced of tlio
turpitude of their leader.! and enlight-
ened by the example of such a man us
Senntor Coxe, feel that a change isneces
a.iry, nnd that they canuot go astray
under such leadership. The time will
come when the entire sUto will respond
to Senator Coxo's call, JiiHt us Luzerne
has, and by that tlmo the organs must be
prepared with some system of reasoning
more credible, as well as more credit
able to the disrupted rlngs,than thoshal
low pretext Jnvontod to explain Lu-
zerne's espousal of the cause of good
government, honest administration nnd
party reform.

Tjik fact that Mr. Randall Is a good
dlstanco ahead In the coutest for the
speakership nt Washington, Is easily
uemonsirnieu uy uio universal report
unit the common slogan of his opponontfl
Is anything to bent Randall TiuIppiI

cotnei to "Washington, d from
the recent murder et n dofenseles3 vic-

tim, who was shot when his back was
turned to his assailant. By the way,
how Is It that the great newspapers
which so Indignantly demanded Dukes'
exclusion from the Legislature have
nothing to say against Phil Thompson
being sworn In V

A Test Case
A suit Is pending in Now York by

citizens against the Hrtish electric light
company, to recover damages for the
setting of Us poles on their sidewalks.
Mr. Kvarts appears for the company and
Judge lugr.iham hears the case ; so that
the question at Issue is likely to receive
full consideration and an intelligent de
clslon. The Brush company defend on
the ground that they hold the permission
of the city councils to erect their pole?.
Tlio other sldo contend that the poles
and wires are a nuisance, unsightly in
appearance and dangerous to life, and
that it is not within the power of
the city authorities to authoiize
their erection against the will of
the property owners. They propose
to prove that aerial electric wires are
unnecessary, since they can be carried
underground. They have proved lliat
the underground system Is successful in
London. They have also proved that
the aerial wires are daugerous to touch
when charged with electric cm rent.
" No one who kncwanjthlngof it" said
the expert witness " would dare to han-

dle the wires while the current was in
operation." Daily we read in the news
of accidents caused by the contact of
man and beast with electric wires in the
streets. During fires they are particu-
larly to be dreaded, since the firemen
can hardly avoid them ; communication
is made with the current even through
the water streams falling on the w ira.

All change is not Improvement ; and
this may be said with particular force of
the present state et our effort to utilue
electricity for light. Some day we may
know enough to secure the desired
illlumination without the dangers i.n.l
inconveniences that now attend it, and
make it a very undesirable thing to un
dertake to handle.

Ihe t'oart is Learning.
The Pullman palace car company will

not relish the decision just made by our
supreme court, which holds it re-

sponsible for thefts from the passengers
It carries, unless it can show to the satis-
faction of the jury that it took proper
care to prevent such thefts. As a jury
will be likely to ba convinced that such
proper care has not been taken, when a
theft is proved, the decision practicall
make3 the Pullman company responsible
for anything stolen from those it carries.
It seems to be rather a hard decision for
the company. Carrying pas3enger3 packed
away in the sardine like manner of the
sleeping coach, it is not easy to see how
the utmost vigilance would make theft
impossible. The decision really subjects
the I'ullman company to the liability of
the hotel keeper or common carrier,
although the court aeenmoconcedo that
it is not either.

The company can probably relieve
"su rrom responsibility by requiring
all its passengers, who Uesirc to hold it
responsible for their losses, to deposit
their valuables with tlio car conductor ;

though this may be a remedy worse
loan the disease, since a certain proper.
tionoftho conductors would be apt to
skii when they had a tempting sum on
hand.

Probably the decision of our court is a
righteous one, If it did tnko a littlojudi-cia- l

legislation to bring it out. The
I'ullmau company charges enough to
enable it to pay all tlio losses its passen
gers suffer from theft. In truth, there
is no duty that the court can impose ou
a carrying company which will not be
welcomed by the public. We trust that
this is tlie beginning of nseriesof decis-ion- s

by our supreme court, intended
to protect the public from the man) im
Positions of the railroad companies.
Tlio court has not heretofore been
conspicuously thus inclined. 1 1 is learn-
ing.

Viuoi.nu'h motto, "Sic Semper Tyntn-m,- "

must awaken very pleasant reflec-
tions in tlio breast or ouo William Ma-hon-

Tin: Cliosophio olub, Iiincastei 's most
successful literary nnd social organization,
is about to resume its fortnightly winter
ineothiga. Tho course of study and dis-
cussion for the season has uot yet been
agreed upou.but will be ilxed at tlio open-in-

meeting to ba hold on Thursday even-in-

Tiik persistency with which the "bloody
shirt" is wave! by Ropubllciu journals
over tha Danville riot would bonmuslug ii
it wore not calculated to keep alive what
all goil o.tizom must doplero, viz. race-
hatred. It the nnd t) be gatuod is the
nrr.iyiug of the colored man against his
whlto brother, this method la probably the
beat that could be pursued. Although
how tlio couutry is to be benefited by this
Burring up oi raoo antagonisms, row think-In-

people will ho able to discern.

now it was isvKNrm).
niu Mother Hubbard
Went to the cupboard

To Kt her poor dog u bono :

lint when alio got tliurc
'I ho cupboard was bare,

And no the poor dog lud none.
8ho win In a stow
To know whnilodi),

1 or et money slio had not a cent i
Ho Him Hold hur last suit.To buy moat ter the brute.And uptown in hur nlRhtKown she wont.
Tho ladles who saw It,
And tin; Btrlnn to draw It,

Declared II the nicest thing out :
Ho now on the street,
I.ooWliiK'cvor so unit,In thi'lr uowiw they go rushing about.

A'atlonal Jlejiubllran.

Wus and rumors or wars are so intense
1 e .uaiou among our brothren on the
other sldo or the water na to scarcely
occasion oommeut. Borvla is ropertod to
be ou the brink or revolution aud tlio
potent faotor In bringing about this result
is believed to be Russia, who thoreby gets
a ohanco to quarrel with Austria. Eugland
is at loggerhoads with Ireland. Franco
with China, and Russia ami Germany are
continually socking an opportunity to kick
mi n mm wiib nmMi.iv n n.o, .. ...

they way be ready, if necessary, for this1 uatlon of afralrs on the oontlnont is notpurpose to adopt one of his most voclfer-- the most Inviting possible. Tho United
oufl opponents, Mr. Will Thompson, who 'states Is to be congratulated on having

3,000 miles of an oooti barrlor as a so

against these bolllgoront nations.

A coTKitti: of the students nnd admirers
of Sliakespearo In Philadelphia promi-
nent among them James M . Beck, esq ,

who rooontly undo a Domoaratlo speech
iu this city liavo established a monthly
periodical, called s'icj;Mri'it,i, and "dc
signed to furnish a recognt.-v- l medium
for the ititorobaugo of Ideas among Shakes-
pearian scholars, nnd to afford the student
the fullest information relative to Shakes
pearo'.s ntt, life aud works. It will aim
tostlmulato a wider populnr appreciation
of Shakespeare, to extend the use of his
works as au educational force, and to
briug under consideration the bt'st
methods foi tuaohiug the riches of our
literature." Tho lirst issue is a highly
crcditahlo number and amply justifies the
promise o( the prospectus. It Is published
by the T.e "iard Scott publishing company,
thocotoris Atriki'igly loautiful ami ap-

propriate, illustr.. u - vu'l) :t fall length
llguio el Shikcsp-'arj- , tli window de-

signed by Frederick Cromashiold, placed
by the class oi '51 iu Memorial hall,
Harvard college. Tlio literary coutents
are varied and meritorious aud even the
advertisements are Shakespearian m touo.
At the low subscription price of $1.50 per
aanum it hould promptly receive a

patronage.

A Pmi.tuEiritii Sunday newspaper,
which was started some months ago, and
whic'j c tiled itsoir Truth aud proiessed to
be a Democratic journal, has died a nat-

ural death very natural. It belied its
nam.; and chained its professions by utnv-i- n

to sow dissocsioas in the party aud by
doing the dirty work of a faction of poht
icil blackmailers. In the midst of the
la'o campaign, and while every patriotic
Domecrat in tbestato was striving to pro
ruoto and maintain harmony m the rauks,
Truth attempted to read out of the Dotuo

cratie organisation one after another of
thop who have lout wisdom to its coun-

cils and vigor to its campaigns. Senators
Wallace, Wolvorton.llall, Iviug, Ivounedy.
and other conspicuous figures at Harris
burg, wore freq'tent targets for its malice
and Kiisrepreentatbn , Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Black, wIiojo Democracy is pure aud
unJeilled, was week after week denounced
by it as a pliant tool in the bauds of
Republican plotters . Senator Coxo was
branded ns a "pismire Democrat" and
t'ae cha.rman of the Democratic state
oonuutteo was accused et being false to
h:s party and in league with Its enemies.
Tue professed proprietorship and nominal
olitoii.ii manaemaut of the enterprise
disclaimed all responsibility lor its utter-
ances , aud there never was any uncer-
tainty as to the source whence they pro
caeded. Tho fact that the turbid stream
has ceased to don is proof that its supply
fountains uro dried up they were beyond
the possibility of purification.

Tun llurisburg P.itnot, with much
declares that there are certain

Rjpubhaau clerks in some of the depart-
ments at the state capital tinder Demo-
cratic control, who " must go." It bases
its demand ou the facis that Ropubhcau
state officers oxpel Domocratio subordi
nates and that the result of the late olec-ti- ou

proves that the Republican; do not
appreciate and the Dymocrata do uot ap-

prove the appointment or retoatio'i oy
Domocratio chiefs of RoblUyu citrus.
Tho Patriot does not, no'-c-- or, epect'y
who they are, whose headi it no iry'i.'y
oalis for. Surely it con no; be so blood-thirst- y

as to ask for the decapitation of
the governor's pnvato sociotar, the
genial and olociuant Hev. Dr. jJverett ;

nor the secretary of state's don-jty- , to
elegaut and accomplished II.. Sauciu.:or ;

nor the attorney Konoral'a o,.puV,t lie i.a'.
and inolleusivo Mr. Snodgraes ; nor tne
oruJitostato librarian, Prof. Li.tL, ar.1
his faithful assistant, Mr. Orwig. fheso
gentlumon, all Republicans, i.io tru., v.oro
appointed to or retained iu ;ooir recpwtl7o
lucrative positions, by Democraiio Oulciuls!
b it they were not offenslvu in the late
olect.ous. They were not hoard on the
stump iu denunciation of the Democratic
party they did ml rnspand to wy '..ia-monto-

the part of (Jna'rmau CoOj
we know of ; uormako voluuti.rycr ntnb
tious to his campaign fuuC. Why doca
the Bttrtot still pursue thorn , or are there
o'her rascals that It wants "turned out '''
Namo your mou !

PEA.TUKE3 OK THE STATE PKESS.
Congressraan-eloc- t George A. Post has

purchased a one half intorest in the
Montroi'o Democrat.

Tho Unading Herald deplores the infiu-en- co

exercised at the polls by King
Alcohol

Tho Norristoirn Ilegittcr calmly awaits
the niiiiouncomont or Don Cameron's
oomplcto restoration to health.

Thi Iluadina Times considers that the
attempt to cultivate too much land is one
or the most common mistakes iu farming.

It must be by moral forces and not by
legislation that thu reformation of the
dosccrator of marriage vows is to ba
brought about, wisely concludes the Phila-
delphia Keening Bulletin.

It is the spotlosi anroa on thonnninlv
housewifo, says the Pittsburg Telegraph,
mat noids tlio first place in our hearts as a
household symbol rloh with unspoakable
treasures of love.

I'liittaUNA.L..
Gkn. biiKiiMAN talks too much. '

P. T. Hakxi'm has rpilt lecturing.
Hisuoi- - Stkvess is 70 aud ovarworked.
Howr.M.'s later novels nro not very

warmly praised by English critic.
Kmiia Faitiiimi.i. says womou are nt

the bottom or all modern shams.
R. Gov. Cohnbm,, or Now York, is

Botting up for United Statcn senator ; ho Is
Whltelaw Roid.

Jl0?' ' IIo,'sfAN oxpressea the fear
that the Paoillo region has more of theelements In it that build up great andovergrown estates than any other seotlonof the union.

ItS? 'm11!1, ls,n?w7 years of ago. Hostall, and bouy. H8 fnoolsof anivory tint, and his eves and lips are vorvoxpresslvo and smiling. Ho looks very
firm, and is said to resorablo Voltaire.

PlUNt ii liiSMMit'K Is unusually well. Iu
obedience to his physloian ho has clvenup his old habit or working late Into thenight, and now goes to hod at a late hour
in the ovonlug and rises earllor than ithas boon his'habit to rise Instead or one
or two full meals he oats soveral small
ones, takes plenty of oxorolso iu the open
nlr, lias lost about forty pounds In wolght
and feels much stronger.

A TERRIBLE EIRE.
SHENANDOAH. ROltUVl.KIM. COl!M,i)i:vAsrAi.i.
A Town Wiped (lut-ll- oir ttir I Ire Orisl- -

lUIcnt f Win i.tmes
Apponl lor Ho p

A terrible conflagration ii sued in the
city of Shenandoah, rchu.lkill county,
about noon yesterday, destroying one
hundred aud fifty houses anil throwing
three hundred families into n homeless
and destitute condition. Shenandoah is
the second largest town in Miu)lkill
county, having n ppul.Uion variously
estimated from 11,000 to 11.000 inhabi-
tant. Tho town is situated twelve miles
uorth of Pottaville, on a hill. Itlsiegu
larly laid out aud extended over u largo
area. Tho streotu of the town nro all w Ide.
It Is one of the most important coal towns
in the state nud likewise thriving in its
buslucss, fully $150,000 llng jn! I out to
the miners every mouth.

How It Originated.
At the I' lilted States hotel one of the

girls was lighting a ti.e iu the kitchen.
Iu carrying a shovolful ud hot coils
from ouo stove to the otl.ei some of the
coals fell to the ilooi and ignited the oar
pet. Tho girl was bewi'.doii'l and bnforo
she recovered to give the alawu the tl.imes
had made muoh hcadna) and the llitnsy
old buildiug was soon iu tl line.-- A stiong
northwest wind was bh.vin,', - npaniod
by a torrlblo snow storm.

Au alarm was quickly . .nled and the
flremou were soon upi u Lie ground, but
wore driven back b the he it and were
iinablo to do anything, l'ho ilro com
muulcatcd to the tin store of Patrick
Dtlanpy, aud iu a fuw iniu.tte-- . that also
was consumed. The ciLuts of the llromen
wore without avail, the ilimes leiped from
side tosido aud iu half nn hour the whole
block was ouo moss of 1 re. Spaiks nnd
burning timbcis were sea, m eory direo
tion by the high w.nds, whio'i -- et fire to
thirty adjoiniug houses.

Tho citizens said the i.io was beyond
their control nud a.d was aske I for by

aud tolopoouj fr :u Pottsville,
xVshlaud nud alahouoy City. Each cit)
uobly responded. At 1 o'clock four addi
tional fire engines weio on the grouud,
throwiug soven stnaras up)u the heated
timburs. Tho woatho. bc.iw bittcily cold,
the water had lutb o: no cfl.vt upou the
burning buildings.

At 3 o'clock the tire w a,, at its height,
and nearly every oit cu a.iw that the
village or Shcnantloai rju! 1 be id ashes
before long if no ihauge n wind should
occur. Tho oitizoas a'i 1 tiremen worked
with a will aud atlialf p.ut five o'clock the
tire was got ucder c u:iol. This wai
etlectcd, by tearing down buildings and
thus stopping the progress et the lire. Tho
houses which burned who a!, frame, tvo
stories in height, aud we;o i ccupied by
some of the lending bu-.n- 1 just of the
town.

Till) Kxieat et mo l.n-t- d

Among the Imildmtrs destroyed were the
following :Presbytcriaueli.ucu, .Mothmlist.
ehurcb, Episcopal chinch, Fsi gusjn'n halt,
Shoemaker's hall and Kagnn's lesidetce,
Ammon Newhouse's sh.o and boot store,
Peacock A Delanoy's tin shop, John Kolly's
barber shop. Willuvi S. Sljyer'u butcher
shop, John Llpman's butelier shop, Jehu
Williams' furultme tore, Jos. O.'laaey's
furniture store, .). G, Kjuse's Hour aud
feed store, James Frauey's furniture store,
Frank Smith's grocery store, Shenan-
doah Herald office, Sunday Jfornwg
Xetct office, Philadoihta, Ker.'..ug
and PottsviUu Tolc raph Lompany'a . alr,
East Peun Tolepheno otlic, Th.Kl..ia
Welderhelii'- - bu.ocr s.ip, Jn:!Knight'i baor saloon, W .. Dnr'zn '.i oo.r
faloon, Phi' n Voi. J . ..luoa, Gi irltl
Ilirahl iv'" .'.otbir,- ..on, Josepl. b.i.'j
irrocer" cwro, Jam 3 1ny . jy.wnKi,, ti .. ,
Jehu 'ihctipv . oakc. .0.', 'a .ts
DunVd ' ovk ."'1 tj. 1."' Zi . z

ho a.u :iu-- t. ',, t",50,CU
rrt'y ciireci lj icsiir.c. . L."i' rru
hou:- -i 'ere r.c : itu. - .l,tr,ot CC-- eta fn arci c. Ar. tv:..i.'J acd Id
the h;irt '.: ta t a.

1 bm. .irrs, v':u uo scsi . ut'j ture , wore ... ;.ini, .. .a
."or .'.c --;oe; rars . ' . .. , . iu-
pndracjtoi themoia'.. u. . . ci . o
J. -- rnuo, , .. irrje ai-i- tr- i" .,: '
heaviest loes:.-- , ha .- - cur. . .c m ,j
the amount cf il)5,to0 . v i

surr.aco wr.au, ca u.- - ..c.ortj. P. S.
Fergusoi., auation s.2 . . t c Lehigh
Valloy i:iroad dopoi, :! , i Ct.:c i great
losses. Ho was the ;.io, ..j:u1 of the
Academy tf Musio .a tweh ct ler
buildings in the burned di.e-i- , t, vrtlnta ,.j.
$50,000 and insured ."or k i,uW.

Jnciiii-i- .. or .0 . a ire.
Th3 bj'-ce'- - 0. j-- j! .3 cas.scrnr'cd

with vz.Tr..: rl'eyi,'- - lea uiti tii-;- v

touunicDt Lou ' 3 and Cwiol' . T. -.

dei:'.' et tha.-3aU3- ..c thoroorcotv-loisc- s

oi t .a Amsrlsr.uc, . . Xs a - tiz ..unj.
uoLouccft ooru.ai. " .u i- -t, ; t,,ai.ere overcrowd, u, . r: idcA tan ba

formed at a distacu) c' .i.j :j'.il. , uu of
the misorable people thro-v- n out ui th-.i-

homes to be dependent upo- - the ohori7
of their uoighbor1'. Tho oestituo fao .iies
are being aided as much as pcwible, but
the town is in a tcmblo sti'. of cero.
mont and llttlo can be nccomnhshiid. Lr'iry
arriving train broujjht pouo fi ihi t'.o
surrounding towns and the to-- a
crowded.

The publlo school houses were opened to
recolvo the homeless and we.o quio''y
crowded, many being turned away. Tfco
majority were unable to proouro sho'.u.
Somo of these could ba seen fcathrod
around the ruins or their homes, bemoan-
ing their sad lot. Tho sight or thete ,.ser
people and that oi the roughs who lad
invaded the town from all direction was
in great contrast. Tho latter wore rn
tlnually hindering the cfTorta of tLo flra-raon- ,

who, notwithstanding, .vorkod
bravely, llauy or thorn won, tbo oughly
dronched, nud the water froze w their
clothing in a mass, making thorn appear as
though dressed in coats of mall. Appro
honsivo or ruffianism on tbo part of the
thoroughly drunkim mob the authorities
placed guards iu all ipmrtors or the town
to proservo order. Tho tologiaph and
tolephono wires were early rendered use
less, which oauscd much trouble In secur-
ing aid, though they wore afterward

Trnglo ireutures nt tne (Iccamou.
Georgo Heaton, aged about i!5 years,

employed by the Knickerbocker coal col-lior-

while coming homo thinking his
homo was on ilro, aud to maks more speed
mounted a coal train nnd in dolugso fell
under the whoels tnd had both legs out oil"
above the ktieo. His liouso was consumed
among the rest and this preying upon his
mind in oounoctlou with his injuries, ho
is sinking fast. Iloatou has a wife, but no
children

Tho wife of Phillip WoH had a narrow
escape from being burned alive. Sho was
conllncd to her bed, having giveu birth to
n child last Saturday. Hci cries could be
hoard for some distance. Hravo flremou
tried several times to onter the houto hut
were driven back by thnllerca flatnos. A.
uoblo llromau fouml a ladder, nud at the
peril of his owu lift, broke iu tlio window
und soaured the ilmost lifeless womati,
and brought her tc the grouud amid loud
cheers from tlio spectators. Hor husband
is Iu a very precarious condition, having
beou ovoroomo wlti fright, Duilug the
progress or the lire the cxoitomoiit was
intense, women and ohildrau niuniiig the
slroots lamontiiig over their lost homos,

llellof Stosiiirn.
At 7 o'olook last nvoiiing a proolama.

tiou was Jssuod b Chier liurgo3i Will-
iams to the saloon kecpsrs or the borough,
directing thorn to tbstaln from soiling or
giving any Intoxicating dunks to any

poison, thereby facilitating tlio policemen
In maintaining poace and order in the
borough.

Councils held a mooting aud swore in
thirty citizens ns special police olliccis to
guard goods tliat wore placed on sldo walks
lit the burning districts.

A special meeting of the council and
eitiKCiis was hold when the following ap
peal to the public was drawn up :

"A torrlblo holocaust has swept (the
town. Two hundicd and fifty families ate
homeless to night, and most of them have
lost their all, nnd are without provisions
or change of clothing. Tho weather is
bitter cold nnd n stiong northwest gale Is
still blowing. K very thing posslblo ror
their Immediate roller is being done ; but
we must haui help. Who will nidus,
mid give at once?

" A re. el committee, with John fathers
as tioasurorlus been appointed, and will
lecolvo all contributions or supplies, cloth-
ing or money a goncious public may bn
chat liable enough to scud."

'Hip llontti oi .tru IIISK".
Ana Biggs, the )oung mail who was

burned In his p'sldcce in Southampton,
i was a son of the 'ate Judge liiggs, of

Norfolk; and his wife, who narrowly
escaped burning to death, loprrsentcd one
of the oldest fanuli s to Virginia
She Is n highly accomplished lady,
but took a ranoy to young Biggs,
who was ory dissipated and finally unt-
ried him against the wishes or relatives on
both sides. Aftrr the uurringo Ulggs left
Norfolk and settled at the old family resi-
dence iu Northampton. Tho old house Is
built of colonial brick and is nn old land-
mark In the county. Dr. .Massonburg, the
owner, died sovenl years ago, letvlug n
widow and two daughters, who kept ouo
of tlio grandest old homos in tlio country
nud ciitortaincd handsomely. Tho other
daughter married and left home, anil the
mother lud lived with her daughters
alternately. Higgb eontiuucd to drink
after his marriage and on Saturday night
upset a lamp, s- -t the bitltdlug on Ilro and
perished in the dames.

Obituary .Notrn.
V.x Governor Natt Head, of Now Hamp

shire, died at Manchester, iu that state,
last cvrning John T. Short, lately pro
fessor of history and philosophy In tlio
Ohio state college died on Sunday. Prof.
W. M. Perry, piiuoipal of the Tishomingo
academy in the Chickasaw nation, Indian
territory, died ou Saturday.

Kulillui; the Muonnlitnt r
A revenue raid has just been made

Iu the counties of Raudolph, Montgomery
Moore and Chatham, in North Carolina,
resulting iu the capture of six illicit dis-
tillers aud the destruction of 7,000 gallons
of beer.

.Mct'aildcn liot u Tunnel,
Charles- - MoFadden of Philadelphia, has

boon awarded .the contract for building
tlio Allegheny mountain tuunol on the
South Pennsylvania railroads oit thousand
feet long.

A fit Melectlou,
Auam Hoy, or Rellcroute, has been

by the governor successor to pres-
ident Judge Orris, of the twenty fifth
district, compose.l o. the counties of Cen-
tre and Huntingdon. It is a lit appoint,
tuont.

.'ft a re the rlalr rit Miort.
a yollew Dog and s Tabby car, oolnj

at Vnricsce, bogtuloJ. the Houre by Sur-cast-

remaihs. "l pray," ejuoin ibo
tbw Yolle.-do"- , "ilowis the Sealskin
'..f'c this .:u.cr.'" "So dub',
Replied thoTaobycat, "that FirncruhaTO
all f'mbarkcb iu the Sausn o busluasi-.- "

learing which the Yellow dost Drop;tJ
Li. Tail and Ac-- no 'ioged the ilosrs.

ri.iuiiT or T'lE : Mr. iitos.
Z: oaeuBj-.toon- l jloruj V.'lthdut 't,

Vij .cr2lu . t j. . '. oi sensational
a: :ea ap'jcrw.i la n 1 L.dolphia nowo-p- .'

- .a.. "... i.- - ,c "'.'zard and the
tl. :'.j rh.ni a- -j .t.u 1 u.ado to client

s w. . j. ', .'n aimest entl.-e.- v

it!. ou: t'raii o t- - .Si and bow . ail
vOad.it.e no opa : un be so Ira, s J
t oi t) i ;a a niystor-- .

."'Icmen "ho iti u.nsct i"roi

Lf.'.'ia t. :r,rui7j f 1 tb
.1 ..na.ib.a with eur. r.-- e, "a th; n
; jv tb' t the storie" an f. zscV ,:. -

l.s.i. Tb r Arle .1 . ,i""ijr.l;y hu.
r-- j by rovt'i, i 1". 'iaslphU pajwrs
Luu the ilj lie- - . ... ic so, and they are
becoming tiU ox iuo trash wh' ,h is
printed about thorn. Tho --'lulo ulo of
the bloodhounds is false, and ic i na..;
amusing to see what nn amoun. oi uhcek
the correspondents ,cs:3sh who ) if diau
up this m.i-- foe t.atxj.iUt'c lcw ; ..

A t.cry 71 ich -- ouaij ai .r, .' j tl
uth th-"-

. the othe.o wri pub. --,.'i .UKinteg Teusiapk, of V,.il-- ;. . , last
nk,ht. It gUc C - i: . ; G r.n intcrvio
wit'i A".jBjsv.i' .

-
wi .Tho oliia'a ..

hr.V3rr"t hiti L. K .. C; i' I'. J'-- -

tain. ih..Ltoryr' o.' u I -- i b ,1 J- -

by Buziard i . Tc.y J.tlw : .'.' la. C".
. .a ". ir"'1. i . Jii tt f . l. ' 3U.

and tr lkoc ,o ' r ci.

j

I

'

,

i- -3 WMrin.1 n . ! .i. iiat, r k.or
is entirely . v ,. unJ w -ti isi.'or wr.
a promii-- j w'S't. CuZ'M said tln.i
lie was ii. o of J.? r -- ' t chi rr' f
robbery, a '. t.ist i.i --& ght ' i
citizens ho Blier iu p.oir daJ,"', J. iu --

.

every thief in the all' o W.-.- Ii x iomo
to that section to rob a-- .l ' , und
which they could do in safety, I.lowing
that the Huzzard gaug would be blamed
for it. Buzzard was we v dd slightly
and says ifthoyaU. nipt tec p o crhang
him ho will dlo -- ;'a t. o i i s. ys it is
roily to try to rob now, be.,.v. . very man
and boy is on ,;-- rrd wi:h a gao. Tho
riccoar.Ui i,hu ispcra published of their

cor set, but thore has been a
great u'.l pib '.shed that is incorrect,
liuzz..rd cui be was scntonood to 13 years
it- - cim-i- i which ho was not guilty or. Ho
said als that every mau et the twelve who
csoapod had donn time for oHouses they
nover committed. Buzzard said ho wanted
to load an bonus!; lu'e, but was hunted
down llkoa uog. Ho will remalu in the
hills duri: ; ihe winter and go west in tlio
sprit, f.

Evjii this story Is published In dilTcrent
forms nnd has some of the oar marks of
beiug manufactured at long range from
the place whore P. Is located.

lllatttiiB Accident.
Workmen have been ongaged iu dig-

ging a foundation for a building at the
corner of Mlffllu and Mulberry stroets, for
some time past. They have Btruok rook
and blasting has to be done. Yesterday a
shot was put off and atoneo wore thrown
overywhore. Ono which wolghod about J5
pounds, fell Into the yard of Calvin Swan-dc- r

and almost strttok his wlfo, who was
hanging up clothes In the yard.

Tno Lolilerlirnnz to Move,

last night the Lancaster hcldorkrauz
hold a meeting for the purpose of deciding
wliothor they would remain iu their pre-
sent hall over the Solilllor liouso or move to
Knapp'n hall, which waB iccantly vacated
by thu Maonnerchor. Thu mootiug wan
largely attended aud great ictetcot was
mauif'estcd. It was dually decided to
move to Kuapp's. Tlio hall is Iu good
shape and the hlcderkranz will move into
it nt once.

Sudden lloitli.
Elizaboth Ynutig, ngod 12 years, of

Mattiovillo. was found (tend in bed this
moruitig. Deputy Coroner John F. Ilerr
ninpaniielh'd a jury and held au inquest.
X verdict of death from hemorrhage was
rondoied

Mnjnr's Uourr,
Thli morning the inayor had bofero him

one drunk who Is au old offender ami ho
wai sout to jail for ton days. Two vag.
rants wore discharged.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
US I'KIIMANRrlT IMUIAM, ITIUN.
l.rrKiirnini IMiirHttiuint Muliji-oti- i llrlHttnlVpMritij-Tl- io Nownpiiprr 0

Nrlimilii A Talk to 1'o.icliott,
.llodi! .lo ricon. Tho Instltiitu wascalled to order at 'J o'clock by Count v

Superintendent J . M. Ilrecht.
Tlio proceedings eomtiipticrd with the

singing oi All Hnil the Power or Jokiib'
Name." l'ror. Win. H. Hall, musical di-
rector, presiding at the organ.

Row i: C. lioupt read a portion or tlio
sermon on the Mount ooiutnenomg with
the ;W 1 veiso of the 5th iluipter or Mat-thow- ,

nud follotvod wifli nu iniprosslvo
prajci.

Superintendent Rrroht wolcomcd the
teaohero to tlio labors ui mi which they ate
about to engage, and ctl'od up in all to be
punctual iu nitetidniico, and attentive to
the proceedings. A progi amino has been
carefully arranged and some of the oldest
teachers in tlio oouutry hao been uecurcd
to lecture bofoo the institute, to impart
instruction and add mtciest ti the ncca
sion. In uonolusinn ho iiiinn.uierd the
following fUot'rs ofthe mstitiiio

PrcsUlrnt M. S lirecbt.
Vu-- Pi.sulonts It. Ii lliu'i:l( oity,

ntul II. (i Amos, Colamhia.
S.crrtarles A. K. jt.itn, A.M

Kreidi'i, Saluugn.
t'ommltlce on ItmnlutKHii. John

Wravci, Paradise . II. V. Fnhes, West
I.ampoti. ; Miss Jcuiilo WihhIn, East
Intupoter , Hugh Phillipo, Edou . John
ll.Sheuk, I'.ist Hompfleld.

Auditing Committee. E. l Watts,
East Earl ; II. C. Hiuutl r, Ponu.J. I)
Tuokcrv. E,.st Donegal.

Roll Keepers A.G N?yfe.t, Ciernnrvon;
S. M. utzy, Mount Joy lnuoiigli.

Music" Over Thoro.''
l rcimratlmi nt Tonctieri.

l)r E E. White, of Perdue university,
was introduced and made uu a!dicA o-- i

tlio " Pioparation of Teurlieis." Ho
opened by saying that in formoi years,
when tl was his privilege to attend teach-
ers' institutes in lVnnsyhania ho Irlt
somewhat familial with them Tho liugost
ho had previously attended was hold In
West Chester, but hnda here to day a much
larger number. Tho iaeations occur
" What has has unused this largo gather-
ing ' Whv are you hero, and why nm 1

hero ' ' on, il ubtless, uic hero with the
hope of iciciMtig instruction and I with
tin hope that i ma) say somothlug that
will ass. st, it not the old and experienced
teachers, nt least the young and inexpert
unced j and so, putting aside u'l iiubuion,
ho propascd to tncot the young tuachors la
the school room nnd .ud them in the im
portaut duties that 110 there t be per-
formed. Foi years teachers hive been
risking fr better methods; but more
depends upon the teachers themselves than
upon the methods oinplo)cl. lie prop jhjiI
tliercfore, to i;io a leuou on ibo
prepara'i m of tcaohois lor the
wcrk ii which the are cug igeJ. Tho
teacher's preparation iiio'udcs,tlrst, wid-tdj- e;

second. ihU. lie would e indue his
remarks this nfternoju t, the discussion
of the lirst r these topics. And lirst, the
tcaoher shonid li.ivo soholastlo knowledge,
it should be broad and comprehousivc iu
every branch of study propo-to- to Lo
taught, Tho teacher should kuow more
thaa is iu Mic manual ustl iu th-- s scboil.
CJior things being oiiunl, the greater and
-i- dor the knjTWii of the teacher the
rr'iiUjrwIl be ,'m aii nrj of success in
thasahool o :zuJ, '..'-- . k:'owlotlgo should
be "hero -- ' d b no guess
work aoc it aud o rcistakes; for mlsln-ro-mati- ot.

is r.erso thto uo lnfornuit.on
Third, thi torsjar'sP 'otltJge should be
practical, o tu' u --ia be properly
fT'dicJ- - i.ju.u t , ' . nsuP.uf rccuut
rtu.iy uu .' jul '.3').-- Vto toaoh r
" A ' jt d n,)- - cS o l t. o I.:o 71i',., ,&.. n
It t'- - i. r .. . j , 1 ..I 'J.j . t.. ,
c ,.c, :. l-- l , Hi I. . I, , i t

.' t I, i , ttJ-'.;- . 'ajIt
r.'tptrri , - .1 ' a - .'
LiLi does i. harm. Ton tiv rs
fxil iu hnAhh lor want o. stu-- Ajrn
ole falls b . jo:t' rt ' '

Or1' U". !e ., 'i, 'u 'j c .;a:':lo
--u logi . i..y .rrrc;"'. u. : . i ah' i

. right place , -- ...., . 'l place
- .ould be i- - :rr , i. .,uj lo.i
eould L. . i . xd x ui. rij.l, wr.y ;

.! o Ic. ;'.( .u J Luyvch i .t Ihi'v.'i" p
. ;tvea to t,c ri ;', - i ;. tuoioe. .i

?.bi,'i.ot'u o." il i
- - iu 1 cariclr.

. ,io. tfopu, !.' mu t)t souj, .it. Tu
quality et mate..?' 7h Ui,j we ..re to
bui'd should be wch kjovt.i if ..c hoj.a to
1 . 1 wisely.

..m..-"- R- 7, Rov, Chtily Row."
Thu -- .t.f!ii2or ia tl:a

Tr.t quc6l:.ioi too ts. o" the nnvrn
iv ir l.i .. acdoolii w n-- t saUon "ip,
...I.1-- . iVi'r Tcpon'nvt- - iIizjUmjh ?.
Ho aaiu tha. t''o ic . of t;c '.', i u i.r re
paper in thu so- - k ivo t 1 1 'all' ' a' c i

Leophold evt . . ,.g tecujt!.;
Id metlio-- ' t,; 1. iu , u.ikou up auc

i;.i.wiiui.t,4i. ! 4u ir-- j crtauoo el Jio
uTf .;u; .r t. . . u Ihk!v Ij lioing eon
l'. 'srvd .ni m raan ' ii! 'Co- adopted. Its
. 'i"'int-')j.- u .L- -. i1, i ..7.11X3 new,
fruh, divcri.i(l:d, ard fuuu bes lessons on
almost every urauoh of stii'iy. Ho spoke
cT the immense number of daily nnd
weekly newspapers, magazines, journals
dovotcd to technical and sciuntlflo subjects

more than a cpiarter or a million copies
being issued daily from Philadelphia alouo
aud containing useful information on all
possible subjects to all eiiwsiu or poeplo.
Again, our school terra is short low
years at most, and the numhar t.r ling
schools and deriving u.nroi.v.a tcra
books is oomperat .ei ..n.. il, ,7ho iho
nowspaporr. . - yLod uau .j read
for a lifotime. I. ...courujocdits use as
a text book, or a ! . a fitting supple-
ment t j text books iu giving Instruction
in geography, history, grammar, ihotoric,
poetical cxoiclsos, language, lessons, puna
tuatiou, capitalisation, o,, &o. Instruc-
tion relatlvo to earthquakes, cyclonea,
voloauocs, wars, &.o., cau be imparted
more readily by the newspaper thau by
the text book, ao may the arts, natural
and physical solonces and other branches
taught in the schools.

Mr. John Woaver, or Paradise, had used
the nowspaper iu his sohool and had found
it In some respects qulto satisfactory aud
in otliora not. Tho newspaper nccouuts of
the tcccut great earthquakes, tidal waves,
oyolones, io glvo the children a much
better Idea of these phouomena than they
oould gain from the text hooka, and oppor
tunltics were afforded to glvo iustruotlvo
Iessoufl in geography by locating ou the
maps the places whore the disasters
ocouncd. Butgrnmmor mid punctuation
may be better taught from the text book ;
the newspapers nro full of orrorsaud often
contain matter that should not be placad in
the hands of the children. A good plan is
to cutout of thonuwspiparlnstruQtlvo uud
entertaining nrtlolon and divide them,
giving each pupil a paragiaph. Tho whoio
school boon becomes interested ; whereas
the Icesous iu the text books whuu conned
over so often heoorao unontoitainltig, and
the pupils lo3o iutcrest In them.

Heury Blionk, of Provldoncc, was op
posed to making the newspaper a lor.t
book. Tho best of thorn nro lull of gram
matical errors, gcogiaphlcal errors, mis
atatoment of facta and matter unlit to
place iu the hands of children. Ho favored
the use or good staudnrd text books and
live toaohcrs

Caleb Counor, of Provldonoo, was
opposed to the use el nowspapoiH iu the
schools ; many of them wore properly
named noose papers, as they wore oalcu
latcd to ohokc jisoplo fo death with the
trash they contain. Wooin hardly find
a paper that has n..t Fomothinu in ic
about " Peck h Bad Boy or similar
twaddle. There nro thousands of mioh
nrtiolcs evou In newspapers nud roagaziuos '

tmmm

olalnilng to be rerjiretable. Ho hud nx
iimiiicd many p ipu i and round but. low
fit fur use Iu schools ; many of the ndvor
tlsnmouts they contain are peiiiloloas nud
calculated to lead l)s Into bad practices.
Re can't Fee how anyone can advocate
their use in the school room, and lie
otitoiod his protest iigunml them.

.I.E. lie) lor favored thou use under
certain lestrletious. Thoy should be ex
ntuliiud by thu teaoher bofoiu being taken
to the ftohool, nud ho should road thino
jurtHOfthmn thatho ililukii suitable for
ossotis. Those boys and girls are most

lilglily CBlconiccd who possess the most
gonoial Information and those who road
iiowhpaiHirH are generally be.t Inhumed.
?"' miight to be limit, sharp andbrilliant than those who don't. Thoy emeonverso on the ordinary topics ..r the lavand appear to r..lvantnRo when brought iuoontiot with those who have book know!edge only. In thu hands of a pm hi :
te jHicr the newspaper is a valuable aid.Watts, el East Earl, deprecated
now spapors of ttm lower class and cautioned teachers not to allow their pupil, to gothold or .hem; but good pipers should not
be rejooted. Lvon thogiiiuiiiiatioil crtoisthey HomellmeH contain may be made n
good lossen in gramnnr. Teaohers bhould
foster in the children a loio for ptlio
literature.

Dr White said ho had tried thn meilts
of the noKKp.iper in the schools thirty
years ago, nnd found thorn to be of i;roat
advantage. Ho I mud pupils who were
otherwise bright, deiiulom in guuoi.il In
foi inntlon. Ho would ask them to tell
him what they iud lo.uuod during the day
iu the way of nooidotits o. other local In
oldents. At Hist they know llttlo or noth-
ing, but in thrro months tlmo the pupils
wore reading the ptpera and they weio
ready nud able to tell him all the now rs

Besides, the) beeatuo more self-relia- and
coulldont aud luained more rapidly nftoi
having these exercises.

Music "Ov.-- i There."
Prlnmi) liKliiuttiiii.

Prof J. . Montgomery was nott iutio-ducc- d
and lootuiou on primary instruction.

After complimenting the Institute and the
teachers and schools or fjinoastcr county
in general terms, ho in gcd them to visit
good schools whonetor they had oppor-
tunity, aud loun till tint was good In their
management, lie thou g.tvo some neooutit
et Ida visits to Yale and tjuincy, and com
mended tlio mat igoment or those schools
til high terms, awat-lm- especial pratso to
Charles Francs Adams, jr., for inaugurat-
ing tbo now Rj stem.

Miii.'-"RD- w, Druthers, Row "
Keniltor;.

Pror. S B.'lfolgrs, .f York. In opnui
ills addrosrt on "Uea.iiug" pant a intuitu
to thn value of tli i nun ijiapei.s u

Ho feared teachers Tor years
piht had bcoa pajiug too much atteutiou to
the manner and to lit'.'e t the iridiuc .

they wore trying t i in iko the be)s and
girls olocutioniMs ms'iad 0r scholars. Tho
paporaof tho.is' wi It c mtaln hundreds
of louling lessons tlmt may be made good
use of In the schools 'be Luthern festival
allord lessons m lust iry, gcoginj'hy and
biography iipml to noy in the tvcl boolsH.
Thou thore are the discission a abr in tt
Sue, and Pauam einals, and Capt leads'
inter-occa- u railioad, and hundreds ul
other siibjnotu tint will tint enl InUurnl
but instruct the o'.ildron. Our liw-- l jn-po-

print the proooedlngs el the a';rioul
turc society which afT-in- l nihuirablo lis
sons ou agrtcultuio, liortiju turc, V

crops, t,o. I'so thj uewupsp. . . frccl; , Im
koep a surveillanct ov idem, sith tu
minds of thopup.L--i may nt ! tun'c I bj
luropor reading.

Muslo "Gooil Hvt '

I. O. Rob re r road an essay eu.i d
" How Tcachcr.t Miuiild Teach.' U i

taiuoii many vahmb'n binta to tc i. h
and was tecoivod wi'h marked ittom i.

" tll 6 t d A III ST '
.lmli;n Toursen lit III.) Ojirrrt lluunr.

The gallery ami pnquut weior.odel
last ovening with a-- i ippruoiativo atidienef

to listen to Judge Albinn W
Tourgee's famous It outre, "Uivc l . d
Rest." Tourgef'rt brokh, "A Foul'
Errand" nnd " lin.-k- s Without .Straw,"
I.avo obtained for him a widoarquniutancu
among the reailing world, and his lectuie
last evouiug was rather cilculatcd t
dcopou the iniprcsM-- ho has alr.wlj
productxl, vie. , th it of a thinking maii,
with many useful and original thoughts t
; in rofercuco to the iippurmoitt
sccip'i and ocononnc ipi ntious oi the da) .

In app;aranoo ho Is tall and well piopor
tionod, with a mmtacho nugostivo el the
military man,aud hasthobaroly uoticoablo
uoholarly stojj Of the shoulders He tallfci
in easy conversational st) le, crow. n;; warm
as the occasion dooiauds It. His leuliiio
wan devoted to n cousidoiatiou et thu
foolish rapidity with which the Amoriom
woara away his life. From the civile, the
speaker said, we puihtho child int.. the
:ch'rtd room, fitulilnir him llko n saus.i.--
with faotM, forgetful that not knowledge,
but its assltx. latmu pioducos brain. Thn
omineut leciiuor ploadc I tli it in k mim
be given to ph)sical development in the
callow years of boyhood and girlhood, lie
boliovcd that the wear and tear of nei vuuu
energy that greet us ou every sldo in
American Urn was largely duo to wiong
methods begun u the sohool loom aud
sanctioned b iiich'i who lostiii the
spirit of competition among their )ouug
chlldruu. Tho liome chouhi be the place
of rcstfulocss whexo tlio carea et tlio world
may be thrown aside, and the Iccturui
boliovcd that it was one or woinau'H prin-
cipal missions to briug about that much
desired lesull.

Tho judge spoke with great warmth on
the necessity of tuform in thosn mattoi.-- .

and his remarks wore recoived liy tin-larg-

audience with outbursti el
applause.

Tueiday Morning. Tho instltuto sang
sovernl munloal Holeotionn uiiilor dhootluii
or Pi or. Hill, afttr which Itov. Dr.
MltcUod lead the lUth ohaptoi of 1st Cor
Intliians, nud ollVrcd n prayer.

Mub'o "(jucen of tlio May."
I'rol. Ilrliio.' i.ccturu,

Prof.S B Ilnlgos cuiitlnucd his Icctuio
on " Reading" passing over the primary
and taking up the intermediate grades ns
contalnod iu the si ootid aud tliliu loaders.
Ho dwelt particularly on the impoilancool
considering the matter rather than the
maimer et reading ; of rcaohlng the into)
loot ns well as the oye ; of soolng that the
pupils comprehend the Mibstanco of what
they road. Ho thought the authors nud
publishers of text books ninko a mistake
in illustrating with pictures their seiics of
readers ; the pictures should not nt furthest
booirrled bsyond the lirst nnd second
readers. Tho Illustrations liavo been oar
ricd to excess Iu the higher readers by
oomjotition among rival publishers, who
think that it is nccossary to' outstrip nil
othois iu this directum. This isa mistake
nnd distracts the thought of the loader
from the subject matter of the lesson. Mr.
Helges laid great itroa3 on the Import-anooo- f

spoiling corrcotly, and favored the
division oi the words into tiyllnblcs as they
are spoiled, hi reading lessons ho did uot
tcqulro every member of thu olass to read,
hut allowed one or two to the reading of
the whole lesson, but took care that each
should hnvua share of the oxoiciso.

Music 'Tho Leaves Around Mo Fall-lu- g

"
Hiiuly lor UUtrlctbchoolp,

"A oonrso of study for our district
sohools " was discussed, Mr. S. M. Yutzy
opening the discussion, Ho divided his
Bubjcot Into four parts. First, thore is a
nteenity for a course ; It soourcs system.
Seooud, the plan of the course It should
Include all oommon school brauohos,
though the grades may vary In difleront
distriots ; thore should be tnonthlv exam
inations ; the teachers should no compelled
to hold them aud the minlls to attend
them, Third, tlio execution of the plan -
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